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INNIPEG'S $1Z5,500,00O WELL
With a Broad-Gauge Railway Alongside that Cosi $1 ,300,OOO More

TING into Winnipeg by the C. N. R. B
bIout seven p.n., the visitor observes
uom the train-window a strange-looking
rein tiiat seemàs to be heading nowhere ini

It lias tliree coaches behind aplug-ugly
elast of which is in.scribed, Greater WvInni-
'District. Having heard of prohibition, you

Micleve the îdea that the demand for water
11lY become so great that the oity fathers
19 It In by trainloadis from. somewhere to
lie artesian wells.
t le a mere illusion. What that train

You do flot discover until, like the writer,
Iv4ted to travel on it witli a firet-class cold
-inch from Eaton's tlirust into your lap and
aI' to go sight-see.,ing, some of the tiine by
r gasoline torches and lanterne at a tem-
'If 45 degrees underground. Which is the
011 Wliy týhis story of a well and a weil-book

alnong the engineering exploits and the
Utilities of North America miuet be reckoned
er' Winnipeg Aqueduet, which, go far as
hls 'but one rival of its kind on this con-

ý farnous Catskills waterway that provid-es
C W4tli good water. The G. W. A. le fnet
s the Catskills tube, but itle1 within a mile
the same length.. Lt is bein.g built to reacli
,tancee of slightly under 100 miles, between
la1n,_ andt lead of, water at an ai-m of Shoal
r the borders of Ontarlo; 'its maximum
13il1e foot; maximum width, ten feet. It le'
uPPlY a Peak load of 85,000,000 gallons a
5esthuaated to cost $13,500,000. It called
Ia broad gauge rail-way the length of the

P>loPer, tb.at eost $1,300,000 more. The pro-
set on foot tliree years ago. It will flot
d for Proba'bly two years more. Meanwhîle
aild five adjaent municipalities are aible

ýh6Jt flowhere else In the world are 225,000,
'ý' limes that imany people, building a well
' PluYthing lîke thirteen and a hlf miflon
LlIiding the well-hook, but flot the-bucket.'
7 00d p)erenta«e o! the average populace

8-g re dimly ,aware that sucli a stupcndous
'tJerway le undor construction, and wlth.ln

"àOls ot wliat it is schiedurled to oost. A
LI Percentàvge o! those who know rnost about
rl5r venture to say tliat in'view of this, that

Uhruforeeee In 1913, lt wouid have beon
etl.ck to the artesian wells. But the .great
'If those who understand the project econ-
and1 financially have no more do'ubt of the
)Qlrais of the G. W. A. than tbey have of
'at deleat o! Germany or the philosophy

fludTizing person bad better ask Mayor
"sWVaugli wliat lie thinks about the scliome

iill)Peg weN.1 Of course It happons that
llei the Chalrman o! the Aqueduct Cern-

'S lut If James Waugh were only an
t~axPYing booster he wouid be just as keen

(u'uct as he le now. It is very doubtful
l leding bosines, manufacturlnug or finan-
'f VinLipeg have the alight.est doubt that
d'e l neeessary vbatever It costs u~p to

%% or g. A!nd at the tii». thé bvY-laW Was
e te rtexayers; t-o "pend for better water
"0%yte biilld s~t least 500 Milets of prairie
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railway, nlot more than ten per cent. of the rate-
payers cared enougli one way or t-he other t-o register
their votes.

But tliat was at a ilme> wlien population was build-
ing a greater Winnipeg by hundredts In a week, and
when the average citizen was t-oo 'busy with land and
ot-ber increinents tW worry about wbat aldermen and
oontrollers and engineers tqok a notion to s-pend on
public utilities. Winnipeg was t-oo -big to be paris!-
monious. If Winnipeg wanted botter water than the
artesian welis cou-Id supply, lot lier have it. If the
Wianipeg of to-day didn't need It, the city o! to-
morrow would. Lt would have been the sanie If tlie
city fathers proposed te furnisli better llght, bat
and power or cheaper coal, or ixnproved transporta-
tion facilitries. The jieed for ail these tbings was
seif-evident. The det-ermination We lot t-be powers
elected get t-hemn on hehalf o! t-le people was
magnificent.

However, there were, and are, good, economic
reasons wby the city o! wheat should invest millions
In better water. In the first place, the old system
o! artesian welle in vogue for about tbirty years past
les becom4ing dourbtful. More and more wells are
constantly bedng sun-k. The deptli now is over 120
feet, compared te about 20 feet in the beginning. Not
even a rust--proýphet could predict when this Invisible
underground systomn o! springs would play out and
'leave t-le greatest clty west o! Toronto at the morcy
o! a filterod Assiniboine. And tliat's no bygienie
elysiuni. Bu t suppose the supply is Inexhaustible,
there is*sa chronic objection t-o the kind o! water
thatcornes from, the su¶b-terrain of Winnipeg. Cheni-
cally It is pure enougb; contains no bactorila, le
clear and cold, and for tlie most part perfectly whole-
some. But it is as liard as lquld iron flhings. AsIc
the housebolders o! Winnipeg and tliey will teetify
that kettles and st-eam-pipes and water piges clog
Up witb some sort o! calcareous formation almost as
fast as tlie frost gathers on t-be windows In zero
weather. This may be a t-rille exaggerated as te
speed, but it conveys t-le idea. Winnipeg water le
so 1liard"l that it wears out plumbing and elotles and
peop)le's tempors at a wiveke.d pace. It boosts the
sale o! Monkoy Brand esap and al-l the othor prepara-
tions that molli! y bard water. Lt goes fiendishly a!ter
the interlors o! steani bolers and rune up thle pries
o! locally generated power. Lt ennies the plumber
and the suýpply man at t-he exponse of! t-li public,
wMicb is always a grlevance. And It is so desperate
an enemy o! locomotive boilers that the C. P. R. made
a present o! $200,000 t-o the Greator Winnipeg Aque-
duct Association If tliey would guarantee t-hem good
soft water for t-be boliers t-bat tank~ Up so lavisbly at
t-bat Junction o! great railways.

Witli suob reasous t-o back t-hem up, the Mayor and
controllers and conceil o! 1911 plunged Into t-ho
schemne o! building t-ho great well. The one' man
wbo fi-st promotod the solieme was Mr-. T. R. Deacon,
t-hon Mayor, former city engrineer, mining eflginoor
and suporint-endonit o! construction on t-be North Bay
waterworcs; a man t-bat bad a great deal We do wltb
bridge Iron" and other Industrial mrtters, had a
summier home somo'ewbore on t-ho Laike o! t-ho Woods,
and wben ho got back t-o t-own a'!ter Is summer
hol4days lied a good deal o! hard things t-o say about
t-be diff erenee lbotweetn Lakte o! 'the WoodW water and
the water of Wlnil-peg.

E Mayor Deacon was a man of action. Once the
idea, got liold of him that a liundred miles from

Winnipeg City Hall tliore was an inexhaustiblo roser-
voir of good wa-ter absolýutely uncontaminated by
sewerage, be began t-o think about how to get it into
Winnipeg. ln this connection one tries t-o imagine
an average Toronto man in any public office sclieming
liow to got good water from even as near by as Lake
Siimcoe, let alone having faith enougli in the absolute
economy of ýgood water t-o run the buckot into Lake
Ontarlo far enougli out to be free of the Toronto and
Hamilton sewerage that backs uip witli an east wind.
This particular .brand of economic imagination in
regard t-o waterworks might ho just as absent in a
num-ber of other Canadian cities. To ail those tliat
have problems of this sort the bold-as-brass Lactics
of Mayor Deacon In proposing, in 1913, to duinp an
arm of the Lake of the Woods into Winnipeg for al
time t-o come are wýortb studying.

Lt was in lune, 19~13, that three New York engineers
came up on t-he invitation of Mayor Deacon and lis
colleagues t-o investigate the problem, of making an
underground river from. Shoal Lake to t-be city of
wlieat. It is to be Lresumned that there were no0
Canadian engineers capable of making sudh a survey.
Anyway someo0f these men liad already been identi-
fied witli t-be Catskîlls aqueduct t-bat supplies New
York and probably had the very kind of experiencel
that Winnipeg needed in t-he seardli for water.

T HEREAFTER began plgrimages of ongineers to
t-ho Lake of the Woods area. The proiblem was

In many ways simple enougli. The difficulties han t-o
do with absolu-te knowlodge of purity of t-be water,
with the gravity system and with financing. It would
have been a joke of tlie ages if Winnipeg had under-
taken to sp.end tliirteo'n millions on getting germinated
wator. Obemical analyses were undertakon In a
laboratory u~p at thle Indian Schoel. Tlie report
st-at-es "The chemical analyfis show t-bat it ïa well
suited for boler and manufacturing purposes."

But people can't drink water that is merely good
enough for boilers and manufacturing. Microscopic
tests were made every other day for a period o! two
montli. The total nunibor of lit-tie organisms ver
cunbic centimietre was d4scovered to be an average
of 833, wbichl ne1 more t-han normal. Any exceses
over t-bis could easîJ.y be removed by filtration.

And the water wis found to be sniooth and soif.
Se far as quality wi is concerned the quiest for water
wau sucessful. Ont obstacle remained on t-bis score.
Falcon River diechi rgod into Indian Bay, whicli was
the arm of Shoal 1 ake selected. Falcon River was
broown with humus Ifroni the drainage of muskegs t-bat
reachod back for ý.niIes along the route of the pro-
posod aqueduct hia a sort of no-man's land. It was
nooessary to get rid of tlie Falcon. The proposa] was
to build a dam and divert the Falcon, sending Its
waters on a fIfteen-mile hike 1l1 the snanshino round
by Snowehoe Bay before It was cleanged by sunlight
and ozone and got bacit Into Indîan Bay again. That
was done.

But that gets abead of the story. Quality guaran-
teed-what about quantty? Slioal Lakte level might
be feriously lowered by an 85,000,000 per ditem flcw
t-o Winnipeg. AIl avallable tests of efflux froen Laie
Superlor and Lakte o!. the Woods were dug up.
Resut-that a foot deptli of Shoal LaIte le f ound
te 1>8 enougli to furnish 85,000,000 gallons a day for-
a perlod of 8.5 mentbe. That Is, without any rai,
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